Discussion
The title crystal structure is built up from C 17 H 18 N 2 O 2 molecules (figure, top),w itha ll the bond lengths being within normal ranges. Thecrystal structure displays complicated intermolecular interactiosincluding hydrogen bonds, p···p,and C-H···p interactions(figure,bottom).Two type hydrogen bonds were found in the crystal lattice. One is an intramolecular hydrogen bond (O2-H2···N1 i1 ,i1: ½-x, ½+y, 1½-z), which playsthe role of fixing the molecular conformation. The other is an intermolecular hydrogen bond (C12-H12···O2 i2 ,i2: 1½-x, ½+y, 1½-z), by which the molecules are connected side by side along a axis.T he O-H···N bond is stronger than that of C-H···O according to the distance O···N (2.66 Å) which is shorter than thatofC···O (3.32 Å).Therefore, the latter C-H···O contact is not aclassical hydrogenbond, as it hasbeendiscussed in theliterature [2] [3] [4] . All the non-hydrogen atomsapart from carbon atomsofthe ethyl groups (C14-C17) are coplanar with the mean deviation of 0.032 Å. The torsion angle of the benzoxazole plane and the benzene plane was 3.2°only.P arallel moleculesa re observed with parallel-displaced configurations,w hich arej oinedb yp ···p interactions mainly. It seemsl ikely that electronic orbital and the lone pair electrons of N2 delocalized with p-electrons of thebenzenering. TheC11-N2distancewas foundtobe1.367(3)Å,which is consistentwithdouble bond character.The interplanardistance(3.4 Å) agrees well with the observation that crystals of many aromatic molecules form stacks with approximately parallel molecular planes separated by 3.3~3.6 Å [ 5] . Other prevalent interactions found in the crystal are intermolecular C-H···p interactions. In sum thirteen kinds of C-H···p interactions are generated,involving tenhydrogenatoms andcorresponding p systems. The H···centroid distance range from 3.0 to 4.0 Å, which is well inside the typical interval of 2.65 to 4.0 Å [ 6] . Two typical C-H···p interactions are C17-H17A···p i3 (C2-C7, i3: x, y, z) and C16-H16A···p i3 (C1/N1/C7/C2/O1), in which the hydrogen atomsare directly above the centre of carbon rings and areattracted in thedirectionofthe ring centre.Thisarrangementcorresponds to at ype-I interaction [6] .C onfiguration of C5-H5···p i3 (C8-C13) and C16-H16B···p i1 (C2-C7) corresponds to type-III with the hydrogen atom being directly above the centre of ring and the C-H bond pointing towards to aring carbon. In the other C-H···p interactions, the hydrogen atomsi nteracts with ac arbon at the edge of the acceptor ring and with the C-H bond point to (type-V) or away from (type-VI)the carbon ring centre. Complicated weak C-H···p interactions, together with hydrogen bond and p···p interaction, promote the molecule cohesion. 
